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What the Menorat"k Said To the Christmas Tree 

(Christmas came one day before Chanukah that year, 1967) 

( C' ~(LNUl t<./ Y tl- h.) 
The menorah and the Christmas tree stood side by side in the store 
window. It was the day after Christmas, and the tree looked lovely with all 
of its decorations. The menorah seemed very bare, indeed, beside the tree. 
It didn't even have any candles in it, for it was not yet time for Chanukah).- l 
which did not come this year until the night of December, 26. 

The Christmas tree hat the right to be proud of itself. It was full of flashing ~ J
tinsel and bright red balls, and at the very top, it had a large silver star. Until 
this night, the menorah had been kept separate from the tree, but, now they 
had been brought together, since Chanukah would come in a few hours. 
The menorah looked up at the tree and started a conversation. "I know your 
name," said the menorah, "but where do you come from?" "I come from 
New England", replied the tree, "from the state of Maine; but my 
grandparents came from northern Europe". "How interesting", said the 
menor~";my grandparents came from Europe too; but their grandparents 
came f()r the land of Israel, from the Holy Land." ~ ~.s:-o~ 

"Oh, it's too warm in the HOly;and for Christmas trees," said the tree. "My l. 
grandparents could never have lived there. It must be cold for our kind of 
tree to get along." Then, the Christmas tree said something that the 
menorah had never known before. "You know", said the tree, "I was not 
always called a 'Christmas tree.'" "Really," replied the menorah, somewhat 
surprised. "Oh, no," said the tree. "My grandparents had the name of Yule 
tree. Actually, we were never part of the Christmas holiday until recent J 

times. Hundreds of years ag~ere part of the holiday of the Pa'gans." W-e.. 
'" 

"The Pagans," asked the menorah, "who were they?" "Oh, they were 
people who lived in Northern Europe," answered the tree. "They 
worshipped many Gods. At least they thought there were many Gods. At 
this winter season in the cold country," said the tree, "when the days began 
to get a little longer, the Pagans used to have a holiday. They would take a 
wheel, light it with fire, and send it rolling down the mountain. Some of the 
Pagans would cut down a tree like me and put it in their house. It wasn't 



until recently," said the tree, "that I came to be called a 'Christmas tree' 
instead of a 'Yule tree'." 
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"That's very interesting;" said the menorah" thoughtfully, "but I can't 
remember when my family ever iJid a name other than 'Menorah'. Our ~ 
name goes all the way back to t he !ible. Why, the temple of Solomon had a B 
menorah in it and the Maccaoees made a special kind of menorah 2200 ~A 
years ago by putting candles on the spears they captured from the Syrians 
of that day. Ever since that time long ago in the land that is now called 
Israel, we menorahs have been part of the holiday call Chanukah." "On this 
holiday, "continued the menorah," I have one extra branch because I 
Chanukah has eight days;and on each day we light an extra candle:r ) r' he-"YI-C- -
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The menorah got some satisfaction from the fact that tWrname was older 
than the Christmas tree. Even though the menorah didn't look so pretty 
without its candles, bef~uddenly felt very proud as~hought of the first 
time Chanukah was celebrated. His grandfather had told him the story of 
the first Chanukah. He asked the Christmas treel if he would like to hear the l 
story. The tree replied that he would be delighted. The menorah began in 
this way. "2200 years ago," he said, "the king of the Syrians told the Jews 
that they couldn't worship their God in their very own Temple. He wanted 
the Jews to bow down to him and to worship him as God. The Jews 
refused to do so, for they beww~~.}tl/~t ~o one man could be God. Even ~17h. 1 
though they didn't have much to fight ~, they quickly got together a small wI. I~~\ 
band of soldiers led by Judah the Ma~abbee. There were many more ~G 
Syrian soldiers than there were Jewish soldiers. The Syrians even had 
elephants to use like armies use tanks t~day. Somehow, the Jewish 
soldiers were able to win. Everyone though\- it was a great miracle. The ~ 
Jews took back their Temple. They made a new menorah to stand in the 

Temple, and the Jews worshipped their God in freedom once again." The 
menorah grew more and more excited as he told the story. "My grandfather 
told me," the menorah continued, "that candles are kindled in the menorah 
at Chanukah time to remind the Jews of the importance of religious 
freedom." 

"Gee," said the Christmas tree," You certainly have a wonderful story to tell. 
I thought I was old until you told me your story. I guess you'd have to say 
that I'm a modern invention, and you're a real old timer. Say, what~ ) S 
happening to you, now?" 



At this point in the conversation between the beautifully decorated tree and 
the little menorah, something dramatic happened. It was sundown on the 
day of December 26, 1967 (or the year 5728 by the Jewish calendar). The 
Chanukah holiday was beginning, and one of the Jewish sales girls in the 
store placed some beautiful candles in the cups of the menorah. Sher 
placed, first, an orange candle in the middle cup, then, a green candle next 
to it, and, then a blue one then, a red one, then, a gold one, and so on, until 
there were eight candles in all. Suddenly, the menorah, which had seemed 
so plain standing there beside the tree, became something of outstanding 
beauty. The young lady picked up the menorah, placed it on a high table, 
and proceeded to light the center candle, as she sang a little blessing. The 
candle burst into flame, and the light reflected over to the metal of the 
menorah, which now seemed to be shining all over. The young lady began 
to sing a song that began with the words, "Rock of Ages". It was a song 
addressed to the one, living God. It was a song about a glorious fight for 
freedom that took place long ago; but when the lady sang the song, she 
seemed to be thinking, also, about a battle that took place only yesterday. 

;;7' 
As the young lady sang her song, the menorah beamed with happiness . .we
thought of alt the tens of thousands of menorahs that were being lit in 
Jewish homes throughout the world that evening, in Mexico and in Chile, in 
France and in Israel. He thought of all the lights being lit around the world 
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and of m aQ;€ struggle for freedom that goes on at all times. Rays of joy 

~ 

shone from the face of the menorah and tears could be seen there, too. 
Tears for human suffering, for the pain that people cause one another, 
tears for the soldiers who have to die in wars that need not be fought . if ) 
people would love each Qt~er a little more. The menorah was both sad and 
joyful, but most of all, ~ was joyful, for the holiday of Chanukah was ~ 
beginning. -end .fie knew that just as one of. candle~ was lit tonight, so r ~ If«
two candles would be lit tomorro~ . .three candles on the next day, and so 
on, until all of his eight candles were lit. The menorah felt wonderful 
already, but he knew that he would feel even better with each new day of 
the holiday. He could already imagine the eighth day when all of his body 
would be aglow with many colored candles and dancing lights. 

The Christmas tree watched as the first ca9~le was being lit and thought to I$. 

itself, "how beautiful, and how much alive 1 that candle." The tree thought 
also that in just a few days, he, the tree, would be thrown away to die in the 
trash heap. But he knew the menorah would go on Jiving and telling his 



story. Many Christmas trees would come and go, but this menorah 1 would 
go on forever, at least, he would ~9 9t:l living so long as there were people 
to light f candles and to sing a song of freedom over it. 
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1 The menorah in the Temple had seven branches, but the Chanukah menorah has 
eight branches and is called a chanukiyah. 


